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frozen llnck in winter. If you tnke out the pO" 'er,sllrnyer the cost is excessh'e, y et it' YOll wait for the whole orcha nl to becollle inf ected a nd then take out power-
sprayer t h e leayes become lJaclly cu rlecl , making it Ilanl to kill nil the aphides, and tile g rowtlt of t he shoots is ~o bent a nd crooked that it ;:;i ,'es the tree a lJad 
apllea ran cc. 
rersonaII~-, I haye often practised cutting oft' the young shoots as they become infected , h elpi ng the expen"e by r (, II1OYi ng llnn ecessary ,,'ater-sprou ts and suel,er~ 
at sall1e time, but I beli e"e spr:l~'ing is the on ly \Yay, un(ler Vernon condi t ions, " 'h ere \I'e must do n il ,Ye ca ll to n ,'o id cxeess h'e soft growth, 
I now use a kna[Jsack sp rayer cnl led th e St:lndanl S[Jray rump, ,yitlt ,yhich it is possilJle to spray trec -' en'lI np to twelye ~'e:lrs olel, and can be used wi tll lJu cket, knapsack, or barrel. fl nc1 IYur l,s ,'er y lI1u c-1l like a bic.vcle-[Jump. It comes fi tted I,"itll three nozz les, oll e of ,yh iel t :::iycs ,t ["inc rui.s t spray, wi th s lll'[lri singly 
strollg pressure, so that it (';In IJl' tlll'O" ' lI 10 to 20 f eet cflecth'ely, I have brought 
olle with me and shall he ple:l sc'cl to el emull st rfl te it to a ny Oll e at close of meeting. There are a great llIan y otber prol>I (, llls ill .. aplti s-c()lltrol" ,yhi eh are specia l to t he gro \I"E'1" under hi ;;; pa r t il:nla r exposnre, In fa ct. like all ope ration s in th e 
orchard , tlte reill1 ,\' elli c- ient and l'c-onomi c control 01' l1('stS lllu s t ])e met lJy th e in ;;enu ity :1ml 11l"ftct ical kn ow lcllgc of tile indiyi<ln a l :::ro,\"(' r , ])ecan se he a lone knOlY s 
all tIle other fa ctors whielt influence s uccessful fruit-culture, 
TWO INJURIOUS INSECTS OF ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE ATTACKING 
PEACH, APRICOT, AND PLUM TREES. 
By W , I-1. LYNE, 
Mr, Chairmau, Lflcli ('s anc1 Gentlelllen.- In clealing witll tllc subj ect assigned to 
mc on the programme u ncler til e title of "Peacb Insects," with your permission I 
will confine my remarks to discussing two insects of considerabJe economic impor-tance, These tlYO insects- Ilamely, t he pefl ch-twig borer (A.narsin linecttellcL) and tbe peach-root borer (Sann'inoideCL err itio8n) - do not confiDe their work of destruction to the pea ch-tree alone, but al so attack the apri cot, plUlll , almond, and occaSiona lly the 
cherry-tree. 
THE PIL\ CH-TIYIC BORER (ANARSL>\ LIN EATELLA), 
The adlllt of tllis in~cc t is a sma ll ])1'011"11 motll with 'Yings expaneliug ab011t % to % in('h, It bas a jflunt,r littl e he;1I1 . ,r('millCl ing olle of t ha t of a quail in a miniaturf' 
,,-ny, There arc t\\"o (li ~ till c t broo(15 cluring spring and s ummer, anel in some lati-tudes a lat('r ])rood in tb e fflll. As soon 3S the new growtll appears the young larne 
commence t o bore illto thc tell(l er ncw t\\-igs, the tips of ,yhieh soon \yilt, aud upon 
exnminfltion the lan-ft'. a])out l,~ inch long, may be foulld ])utTolYc(l into the heart of the t1"('e ju st below thc ,yilteel por t ioM, In th e course 01' a montll tbe larv[C }eaye tlle yonn g twi gs and ~pin COl"non~ , ",ili eh they ~ec llre in a erel"ice in tlte limbs of the tree ,,'itll H few cross-we1)s, '1'I1('se pnpa te flnd in about t\\'O 'Teeks the second brood or moth s begin to fly, After nlfl t illg, tb e j'oJll::tl es deposit thei r eggs on or ncar the fruit. 'When th e ncw !;1l:Y[C 1I ::t 1-(" 11 oul:. they ill1m ediately comm ence to bore into the fruit just nnder tb e skin fln( l g-raclufl Ily ,york fartll er in flS they grow older; tllus tIl(' second hrood are frl1i t-bor('r~, Some of these le::t \"e tile fruit before it is pi cked 
and sp in t he ir cocoons in thc crotches and crev ices of tbe t rees, as did tbe first brood; 
others of til e In te r b rood horl) into th e bnrk, "pend t he ir winter in the lan-al stage, 
and so nre r eady to operate on th e young gro,yth directl y it nppears in t he spring, I think this irrcgulnrit,v of habit depends greatly upon latitude and atmospberic 
cond iti ons, '1'he loss resultin g from t lte atta ck of this insect ill some di st ricts is 
enormon", hundreds of tOllS of p(,f1ch rs, aprico ts, an(l plums beillg condell1ned as cull s, Man y car-Ionds are · condemned after being carefuIl~' pac1, cd and delh'ered at points 
of di stri bntioll, 'Yhen the e~gg or t1l e young la r va just hatched out is the only 
ey id f' lll'e o f' infection fl t th e ti me tho frni t is be ing sortcd 3ml pfl cked, one cau easily 
realize It 0\\' hard it woulel be to guarflntee a ca r-Io::td free from infcction, 
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Contl'o T.-Tlle r emell," [1 dopted so far consists of winter spr:lyillg \\'itll lime-
sulp hur 1-10 just :IS the buds [1re opening. [111(1 [1rsenate of lead 3 lb, to GO ga ll oll ;; 
of water when the new growth starts, '1'0 protect the fruit from th e attack of tile 
second brood of lal'\'[e, spray with arscnate of len cl 3 Ib, to 50 ga llons of watcr .iust 
abont the timc the moths commcnce to fl y, wllich will clepend somewhat on the 
[1tll1o~pheric concliti ons of the season. In thi s latitude the moths arc on the wing 
by the miclelle of Jul y. 
T HE PEA CH-ROOT BOH Er: (S.\N NINOlDEA EXITIOSA). 
'1'he pcach-root borer (Sallninohlca o]J alcscc l!s) is kno\\'n :IS tbe wcstern speci(>s. 
thc easterlJ spccies be in g Sallilillohlea, c.'t ili o,<(I.':' There is a sli ght clifference ilJ thc 
abllominal markings of th c adult inscf't. '1'bc moth is a clea r wilJg, bel ongilJg to 
the family Ses iicl:l'. It bns a wa sp-like appearan cc, the mal es being black \yitlt 
l1alTO\yl y yellow-bancled [1bdomelJ, and [11 III ost cnti r ely tr[1n sparent wings. '1'hc 
fema les nre mll ch ltlrge r, thc fore-\yiugs bluisb black amI enti rcly eOl'erecl with 
;;:cn lcs, Thc lllifler-win ,gs :Ire trnnsp:ll'cnt, \"hile Ih e abdomen is blui sb bl" cl, with 
a broad ol'ange band abont the middl c, l\l oths h atched out in this di stri ct [111 Sll'er 
this elcscriptiolJ, '1'h e moth hl~'S its eggs on t he bark near the surface of th e f; r ound 
the lattcr part of July or tb c beginninf; of .\uf;ust. These hatch out in a fe\\' clays 
and immecliatel,\' COllllll ence boring in to t he bark in :1 rlOlYl1l1'ard direction. By \I'inter 
they arc from V2 to % ineh long-, an el ha\'e [11read,\' eaten out cons iderabl c of the 
inner-unrk tissue nca r 01' j u;;:t bcneath the su rface of the ground. In spr ing ther 
res ume feeding. attaining a length of a littl c 1110rc than 1 inch long, Theil' presence 
unde rneath thc bark may be ea~ il.' detccted uy thc guml1ly exudation mingl cd with 
brown granulated cflst ings. B.Y se lecti nf; onc of tb e 110ints of exudation [1nrl cutting 
in "ith a good sharp hOl';;:c-shoeing kn ifc. the clJanne l in which tbe lal'l';'e fire \yorking 
is easily found, Follo\\' 1 h is dO\Yll ,md tbc borer is soon fonnd doing hi s best to 
girclle th e trec, Ahout thc E'lld of Ju ne, or a littlc later in this latitude, the larvfC 
crawl out to nea r thc entrance of the cxcayatioll and sp in a cocoon of silk covered 
with bits of chips :mrl gUI1l , and chan gc to pnpa~. In this stagc they rema in about 
two or three ,,'eeks; then emerge as moths rcady to start a ncll' brood. In cutting 
out the borers, on e s hould Hyoid [1S much as possibl e cutting into the healthy bark, 
especially in a horizontal direct ion, as t he borer m:ly h,we left ,"cry little solid bark 
with \yhi ch to Illaintain th e lifc of the tree. Perhaps the bes t time to cut out borers 
\\'ould bc Junc, whelJ thcy ure full grown :md easie r to find, before they pupate and 
the ncw moths fly. After cutting out all th e bOl'cr s aud before r eplnc ing the ea rth 
around the tree, thc following wa sh should be appli ed from the ('ro\\'n of til e roots 
to 18 inches abo \'e the grollnd: One pa rt lim e-sulphllr to G parts water , with enough 
fresh-slaked lime to t hicl,en 5 gallons of the Iuixture to a good t hick paint; into thi s 
s tir thoroughl y 112 lb, \I'hal e-oil son p and. 1,4 p int of cm'boli c ac id or 1 lb, of coal-tar, 
",Vhen the paint ha s had time to dry on the trees, replace t he eflrth , bankillg' llP 4 or 
5 io ellt's, 'l'll is \\'a s11 \I' ill al so protect th e roots from fungous rot, etc" besides J1l il ld ng 
it yery difficult foJ' tl1 e youllg lal'\'f(' to pelletrate. 
In so me ;;:ections the prac ti ce of fumigatilJ~ th c roots "'ith ca rbon-bi sulpllicle in 
order to kill th e boret's h as been resorted to. to >;,we t he cuttiog of tile trees ; but is 
!lot ye ry popul a r on accoun t of the ll nngPl' or killing the tre('s, \yhi cl1 bas often 
happened if tile cal'l>oll-bi slIlpilicl e \I'ns n11o\\' ('(l to come in contact \Tith the uark, or if 
the soil is too \\'ct at the ti ll le or ~oon after the applicati on. '1'he peaCh-root borer is 
on c of the most injuri oLl s insects attackill g thc ]l('ach and other stOlle t rees, Oll a cconnt 
of its deadly \I'ork in th e most vital pa rt 01' the tree. \I'here it works un seen; and 
often its presence is not c\'('n suspected until too latc, II'h cn th e tree \Tilts and el ies 
as the rcsult or tlJe crOll'lI of the roots haYing been compl c tely f; irdl cd, 
Mr. :\lcCubbin gn yc an account of the clepredations of the fruit-fly ill Wes t 
Australia, 
~\lr, Don cquet : In rega rd to the r oot-borers of th e pcach , in :\Jinnesota a fcw 
years ,.:go the trees \\' erc troul1l ecl by rabbits, III icc. nULl borers. One o( the profcssor s 
0:: S. c.dfiosa \\'as t il e Y::n icty bred in th e Okanag-i1 ll. 
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sugges ted the use of boil E:d li nseed-oil , and burning it until it beca me sticky like tanglefoot. AJ"oes and ca r bolic ac id wer e a dded t o the mixture and the whole applied to the trees. It proved, r bel ieye, a n effective r emedy. 
i\lr. Lyne : I mi gbt sa y t hat t here a re numer ous was hes in over a t ion. Crude 
coal-tar has been proved e.tYective. 
Mr. Tom W il son : I Il a ve t ri ed co a l-ta r on sapling ash against r abb its ; so fa r 
as I know, n o ha rm resulted . ,Ve used to band holly-trees for half a foo t . M r. Britta iu : Asphal l nlll is being used largely nolY. It expancls a ud con t r acts 
with the tempera ture a lld it is perma nen t. 
Mr. L yne : ~'hi s has lwell experimen ted with , and I beli eve t ha t , on occasion, injnry r es ul ted . 
i\ll' . K e nnedy : I neyer saw aspha ltum used in t he Sa n ta Cla r a Vall ey, Cali fo rni a . i\lr. Lyne : TlJ ey used wb al e-oil a lso. 
M r . Britta in : TlJey also li se ca r boli c and li me\\"ash ; w ith a system of " worm-
. ing " t he wash a ll ows one to see the borin gs better. 
Mr. Boncq ue t: , rben a r e t Ile eggs la id ? 
jill" . Lyne: III Jul y a lill ea rly Augus t. 
:\£ r . Eelw in SlIli th : H :He you an y no tes on t be egg o f l1n arsia lin cat cl/(L iu f r u it a lld t he effect of cohl..-to l'fl ge Oll t hem ? 
Mr . LYll e : Hef l'i geratcd peaches w ill cOlll e i ll a mI tbey \\"ill be pronounced fa irly (·l ea n. If lJl a ny crates COUl ill at one t illle. the IIlc rchants unl oad at their o\\' n t ime. By llOlclill g t he f ru it thu s m:tny worms lI"ill ha tcb o ut. 
T be Ch a irman : 'Te wil l now p rocecd to the llext va pcr. 
C UTWORMS AND THEIR CO NT ROL. 
By i\f. S. i\IID DLU:TON , DISTRlCT ITORTIC1.T l' liHISl' , X ELSOK, B.C. 
Tile cu tworms in t ll c Kooten ay and otber In tcr ior pOin ts d id pract ica ll y tlO inju ry t l1 i ~ yoar (J fl J;)) to C r01) ~ . TLl is is :1 ttribu toll to th e l :t n "::e ha ying becn pa ra s iti zed 1:1>' t f :i1 !. 1t wa~ al1llost im oss ibl c to find a cu twor m t l1i s ycar , wher e lfi st year tbey 
cou ld lie found in m illi ons. It scems to be the lJi story of a ll insect pes ts taken over 
a llll llluer of yea rs that it is onc of ep idemi cs altcm:lti ng w ith peri oel s of cowp~rative il1lnlllll i ty, I\" lJic:h is br ough t· :lbout nlmost wll oll y b.I' pa ras it ic attacks. Th ese pa ra-
s iti t.: cOl! t rols are of t ile ;.; rc a tc~ t alhal1 ta ::;e in kccp ing do\\"n t il e ravages of a ll insect 
vests. :l nLl for t lJ is reaso n t he s ttllly of t ile ne\\" en tomolog.y is not oul y in tercs t ing, bu t, I bel ic \·e. qui te ]Jract ic:i1 a t lc'ns t in Dl H UY ca ses. Thcse peri odical ou tbrea ks are 
:11\\"(1)"» li:lblc t o :l 1)PC:1 1', IlolI"evcr , anll \I·e sbould allyays be p rcpa r ed to cOIubat the11l to t he bes t [lL1van t:lgc. " -e fin d tl1at tbe cu t l\"orms ,ycre extrem ely b:1(l el ur ing th e se :l ~OD S of t Il e YC:l. rs 11)00. 11)0n, a nd in 1012. Tll ey gr nclu:ll ly \\"or ked up t o th is 
ep idolll ic stn.::;c nncl in t ll e Y" '1 1" following I\"cre cx t rcm cly scarce" 
A lt llOllgll \I"e arc nb le t .) control the ou tbreaks of cu t \\"orl ns qui te sa tisfa ctoril y, t here s t ill rema ins :1 grea t lieW f or f ur ther inycs ti ga ti on an d ex perimentat ion work. It 11":1 8 w~" intcntion to hn \"(' c:Hri ed on :l numbr [" o f r x pcr im en ts t l1 is s ummcr, 'Titb t hc object i ll y iel\" 01' fj n(l ing out. if poss ib le, lllore e{Tec ti \"c lll eans of con t rolliDg th cse ]Jcs ts, bu t o\l"ing to tile iLll llllll li ty th is yea r wa " u ll a bl c to el0 so. lYe lllust all feel p le'lsed t lJa t the cll t \Y Or ms wc rc sea rce and t he e:luse of very l itt le loss this ye:l1". I sha ll h a \"c to conD ne Il l y rellla r ks t o th e r es ults I obtaincd last J"ca r ';l" ll il e dea ling 
wi th poss ibly t il e gr eatp~ t scourgc of cut worms \\' l1 icll tli c K ootenay D is t rict has had 
sin ce t ll c cld l"cn t of agr icul t ur c" Thc \yorm s wer c so t hi ck tlJ:1 t th e ground coul d bc actually seen mo\"iug lI"it h t hClll , :tnd t hey could bc hca r d feeding on til e clol"cr . I n pa r ts the clol'er -cro11s \\"(·re completely del'oured by t he cnt\"I"Ol"l"tlS. Ya ri ous COll-tro is of poisoned baits \\"er c llsed w itb yarying r esul ts. 
r fo und t hem (loin g in j ury to nearly e l"ery cultinltcc1 111a nt, incl uding gr ecn grfliu. 'l 'he grca tes t lo"ses \yer e cau sed in t he Y('gctab le-gar dcll s and in young 
·orcl1ar<l s. wh cre t il e \yorms of tbe climbing sp<'cies \you lc1 cra IYI up t ile s111 a ll trees [InrI eat OLi t t il e upper buds. '.rIlls d id n ot r esu lt in tb e Idl ling of the trees, but the 
